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present regulations. \We notice that in con-
nection witlh the C.I.S., in England, certain
parishes bave become responisible to the Soc-
iety for the support of sone particular Mission-
ary to the Foreign Field. 'l'he titie Il Our
Alissioniaries" being applied to these, the funds
raised being, as we understand it, renitted
directly to the Society. Perlaps the principle
might be adopted in Canada, and perhaps one
or more parishes may find themselves able and
willing to assure to the Board the amount
necessary to send forward this Missionary.
The nleed is great, the labourer is ready, who
will provide the neans ?

THE DOMESTIC FIELD.

Urgent appeals have been made to the Board
for assistance from the various Dioceses cm-
braced under the term " DIomestic Missions "
or "l Diomestic Field." Perhaps the most urg-
ent and persistent is that which coies fromî
the Diocese of Rupert's Land, in whici it is
represented that there are many openings for
extension of Clurclh wvork, which it is inpos-
sible to fill for lack of means. A sum iof $5ooo
was asked froni the Board for this vork, but
owng to the very small amount to the credit
of the Doniestic Missions Fund, and the more
urgent claiis as it appeared to the Committee
of other sections of the Doimestic Field, only a
grant of $250 vas possible.

THE WOMEN OF CINA-IEATHEN
AND CHRISTIAN.

O understand a wonian-Chinese or
Aimerican -one niust have soie kiow-
ledge of lier home, lier fanily cares, and

l lier habits of thouglit. A typical Cliiin-
ese famiily consists of the fatlier and niother-in-
law, two or tlree sons and their vives, and
several grandchildren, all living in roonis open-
ing upon the sane high-walled courtyard, and
sharing the sanie kitclien.

The father and sons vork for and contribute
to the comnion purse, and so strict are tleir
ideas of iipartiality, or ratlier so jealous is
eaci mîemiber of the family of the otliers, tlat
a liusband may not take even of the mione lie
himiself lias earned to buy a present for lis ownî
wife, without buying one equally valuable for
eaci of lis sisters-in-law. The Clinamntiai lias
ways and ieans, however, of evading almost
every lav or custoi, and the fond liusband
buys a handsone gown and sends it and his
wife for a fev days to lier maternal home.
Fromî there sle will returin triumphantly dis-
playing lier govn as a present froni lier niotler.

In the home the mother-in-law is usually-
but not always-the liead. Sonetimes a

daughter-in-law of uustually briglht inid or
vicious tenper rules the wliole liouseliold.
'he quickest way a daugliter-in-law possesses

by whicl to bring lier mîîother-inî-law to sub-
jection is threatening suicide. If a woian
kills lierself lier spirit is supposed to return to
liatnt the imother-iin-law, but worse than this,
to the practical mind of the Chinmania, lier
living relatives will gatlier and by demîanding a
costly funeral, will plunge the wliole family in-
to debt that they will be unable to pay for
years.

Imagine the situation in a Chinese home, and
it becomies at once apparent that peace and
lappiness cannot reign continually. On the
one liand is the daugliter-iii-law, a youig girl,
perliaps, indulged and spoiled from lier baby-
hood in lier mîother's home, and untrained in
liousework and sewinîg. She is suddenly in-
troduced by marriage into a new home. Her
liusband, lier iiotlier-iin-lav, lier neiglbors, are
all total strangers. Sle is miserably homîesick;
slie gets wretchedly tired doing all sorts of un-
accustoied work ; sle is criticised, lauglied at,
or reviled for lier stupidity or lier indolence.

On the other liand, is the mîother-in-law.
Sle lias perhaps suffered for years under the
liard reigi of lier iother-in-law ; slhe is now
ready for lier turnî to sit on the throne. Slhe
expects to lie treated withî obedient consider-
ation by lier son's wife ; sle expects to take
life easily in lier old age. Instead of this sle
discovers that lier new dauglhter-in-law is
saucy, careless, and wasteful, if not actually
thîievisi ; sle is, above all, taking the place in
lier beloved son's affections whicli the nither
lias always leld.

Reinenber, tley are two heatlhen wonien
witi liet and lasty temîpers which have never
been controlled ; eaci witlh a stock of vile words
and insulting epitliets at lier tongue's end, and
it is easy to imagine the result. Wlien there
are several daugliters-in-law in the same house,
and children of different inotiers ready to
quarrel at a momient's notice, and each niotlier
ready to take lier own child's part to the bitter
end, it is oftenI "confusion worse confouided."

It is well in such a houselold if there be one
at the lead who can command obedience and
at least a senblance of peace. As the daugliters-
in-law grow older and wiser, as tliey bear sons
to add lustre to the faniilv naine, and as the
various elements of the fanily become accus-
tomed to eaci otlier, terrific outbursts of temper
and violent cliastisenients by the notlier-in-law
becoies less frequent.

There are, of course, some cases where the
nother-in-law and lier son's wife live together
in loving larmiony, but tliese are, unfortunate-
ly, r.re exceptions.

The saddest and iost hopeless lot in China
is tlat of the "I nourislied daugter-in-law "-


